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Election results introduce new leadership
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Zachary Stayman (junior, political science/pre-law) beat out Eddie Cervantes (sophomore, international business and
finance) to become the new president of the Student Government Association.

Stayman, along with his running mate, Vice President Stephen Hyduchak (sophomore, finance and legal studies),
gained 52 percent of the vote.

"Steve and I are honored and humbled to be elected to represent and advocate for the student body of IUP," Stayman
said via email.

Also up for election were four seats to the Student Co-op Board of Directors. Alicia Kotzmoyer (junior, accounting); Alan
Kessler (junior, cell/molecular biology); Colin Lindberg (junior, history); and David Bivens (senior, economics) were
voted onto the board.

Also elected were four Student Senators At-Large: Stayman, Mike Nelsen (junior, political science), Lindberg, and Steve
Mickel (junior, criminology/pre-law).

There are projected to be 33 seats, though only four met the 20-vote minimum. That total of 33 could change, however,
as it is based on the number of academic departments and the graduate-to-undergraduate ratio.

Senators from each of the six colleges were also to be elected, though only two met the 20-vote minimum to be
elected. Those elected to a Senate seat by write-in will be considered provisionally elected pending a check of his or
her academic record to ensure that academic requirements are met.

Gavin Virag (music) was elected to the senate seat from the College of Fine Arts, and Kessler from the College of
Natural Science and Mathematics.
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